Age differences in genetic and environmental influences for health from the Swedish Adoption/Twin Study of Aging.
This cross-sectional study explored the etiology of variability in self-reported health. The sample comprises adult twins participating in the Swedish Adoption/Twin Study of Aging and includes identical (MZ) and fraternal (DZ) twin pairs who have been reared together or reared apart. Two different components of overall health status are analyzed: an index of chronic health problems and self-rated health. Height and weight were included to assess the representativeness of the twin data. Individual differences increased across age for both measures of health, and there were significant age differences in the genetic and environmental etiologies of this variation. Genetic variance showed a twofold increase for chronic illness up until age 70. Environmental influences during adulthood appear important later in life. For self-rated health, genetic effects were important in the older age groups; however, the increase in total variation is predominantly due to unique environmental influences.